
IEN1AN CONGRESS.
Tbe O'Mahony Branch of the Organl." " council "Ireland' Wroagi

Ireland' Redemption."
In pursuance or a call made upon the FenianBrotherhood by Anthony Urtflln. Chief Kxecu-tlv- eof the tenlan Urotherhood (O'Mahonybranch) a congress of delegates is now In ses-sion at Mo7.art Hall, No. 814 Broadway.
Although the meetings of this body are heldprivately, and the proceedings are for thepresent to be kept strictly secret, yet, throughthe kindness of one of the Initiated, so muchor these proceedings as do not expose the futureplans of the organization were obtained.The Congress met at the time and place ap.pointed on yesterday, at 10 o'clock A. MAllowing a little extra lime for the gatheringor the absentees, the meeting, at 11

o clook A. M. was called to order by the chief of
executive, when, on motion of a delegate, Miles
G. O'Kelliy, of ueirolt, was choseu temporary
chairman, and Andrew Holly, of New of
York, Secretary pro tern. Ou the roll 1

being oalled.delegates from Maine, New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, South Carolina, Ore-Ro- n, at

California, Massachusetts, Ktiotle Island,Vermont, Kannns, Connecticut, Virginia, Ohio.
Texas. New Jersey, Michigan, the District of
Columbia, and Canada, answered to theirname. The delegates and visitors from Ireland
were the Kev. Father O'Connor, Captain J.
Noland, Captain Charles J. Wiles, and Captain
Michael Kellehor, bearer of despatches from the
Council of the I. H. I).

A committee was appointed to examine the
credentials of delegates, and also a committeeon permanent organization, after which theCongress took a recess until half-pa- st one
o'clock V. M.

The further business of the Congress on their
reassembling was not given, except that a per-
manent organization was ell'eoled, and thatthey adjourned at seven o'clock P. M., to meetat the name place, this day, at nine o'clock
A. M.

The bnsineRS to be brought before the present
Congress is said to be of a grave and very Im-
portant character. The discomfiture and defeat
of the Krotherhood, both In this country and In
Ireland, during the past eighteen months, ren-
ders the werk before them one of unusual In-- u

rent to the Celtic race. Whether the present
leaders tre competent to the task of reoonstrao-x- n

remains to beseen; certainly It will require
talents and abilities of no mean order to resus-
citate the organization and place it where Itcee was. It Is rumored that Mr. John Savage
will be tendered the Head Centreship, and thatthe Brotherhood will go back again to first
principles, lay aside party and factional feuds,
and In future direct their efforts solely to Ire-
land's wrongs and Ireland's redemption. iV.
Y. Herald.

THE NATIONAL LABOR CONGRESS.

ThO Rights or Capital and Labor A
Motion to Form a Political Party on
tbe Basis of Worklngmen's Rights
Kxcltement In the Convention on the
Subject.
Chicago, August 21. The National Labor Con-

gress Is still In session In this city, but has
accomplished little or no actual business. A
dralt of a constitution has been presented,
mainly taken from Cushlng's Manual, but has
not yet been adopted. The only Important
Idea advocated Is In the preamble, which reads
thus:

Acknowledging the good already accom-
plished through the national and International
trade organizations, we feel thata perfect union
of the whole into one body cannot but be
productive of good, and Is necessary before
we can expect to compete with the huge mo-
nopolies now scattered broadcast over our land,
compel them to acknowledge the rights of our
claims, and have labor meet its Just rewards.
We admit that capital has Its rights as well as
labor, and are willing to concede to It all that It
Is entitled to; but at the same time we will op-
pose with all our energies any encroachments
attempted to be made upon labor by It, and
strive ty all possible means to remove the bur-
dens we are now laboring under.

Committees have been appointed on sending
a delegate to Kurope; on the subject of taxation
of United States bonds and uncultivated lands;
on the disposition of the public domain; on
sanitary measures; on the ludiolary; on con-vl- ot

labor, and on political measures, but no
reports have been made.

A motion was made by Mr. Keibs to throw to
the breeze a banner inscribed with the name of
the "National Labor Heform Union of the
United States." His constituents in Pennsyl-
vania had instructed him to work to this end
in the Congress. Several gentlemen doubted
the wisdom of taking a political step, and some
expressed their astonishment at the attempt to
induce such a step. The motion, sprung upon
the Congress, has caused great excitement, and
may occasion a very stormy time when it
comes up for final action. Nearly the whole of
to-da- y has been devoted to discussing the pro-
priety or admitting Mr. Schlager, a member of
the German Arbelter Vereln of this city.

FROM LONG BRANCH.

Thl Last Robbery ths Hotels Balls,
Etc. Etc.

Town Branch. Aueust 20. A daring robbery
has been committed in the neighborhood of
Bricksburg, a small village about twelve mues
distant. Here Messrs. Campbell, Brick, Stetson,
and others own extensive iron works and
Improved real estate. Two iron safes were
entered last night about 11 o'clock, and a large
amount, estimated at from $2000 upwards, in
notes and bonds, were carried off by the thieves.
Tinai t ha rnhherv was committed is vet a mys- -

TiotonH vna Wvnt.h and Farlev are en erased
' in working up the ease, but it is certain that
some New York "operators" are concerned in
lhA mfiltAr.

T.onor Branch is full about 900 people are at
the Continental. 400 at the Mansion, and 820 at
theStetbou. The Philadelphlans fill the first,
the Southerners the second, and the New
Vnrlrsra t he third.

A grand fancy dress ball, under the patronage
of the ladies, is on the tapis at the Stetson: also,
tha roonior hall on Thnrsdav nieht. The Conti
nental also designs great things. Potter Palmer
is here with his lour in hand, representing New
York, while Phillips, ine Harness man oi

drives his six horses on the beach.
Nobodv seems to bathe, however; the ocean is
at a discount.

John Brown's OrsT
A enrrennnndent of the Timts. having visited

the grave of John Brown, at North Elba, gives
a minute description tuereoi uu i du- -

.st.ivi4tnar pnnntrv
"The lot in which John Brown Is burled lies

east of the house in which he formerly lived,
and is separated from it by a space of only two
or three rods. The fence on each side is three
wi. in ini?th. five boards high, rough and un
tainted. In the middle of the lot there is a
rock of granite, occupying a space upon the
ground nearly square, and almost perpendi-
cular all sides. The north side Is ten feet
v.1,.1. iCnnnniiAfnnr.knd the circumference
live rods. Across the top, from the west to the
east (staudlng on the south sine;, you win ioau.

"Each letter and figure Is one foot high and
nearly one wide, and cut one inch into the rock.
Mr. Alexis Hinckley, the present owner and

. ... . un kmian--i irpntlenaanlv and,
...ii i man said to me. llH8

work was done by a stonecutter, J. A. uanieis,
v. . v... ... v.m nnrnnu) bf W6Q"
.loll Vhlllina c ml Cmnull !,. It tOOk him
.k, owmnllnll it." John
Brown is burled with his feet to this rock,
with his head to the west, in a line with the
tan nnnnatti onrnara nr lh lot and the hOUBC.

i . i . . i . . i . thvikaAAtiUB ueuuniAjue is ui coarba irituiw, I
eight inches high, twenty-tw- o Inches wide, and
fuinlnithpithtfllr. 11 va. nwuinrA1 find lettered

long time ago in Connecticut for the grave of
Captain John Brown; but as it did not suit his
children, it was never erected there, but re
mained till bis son (who lies here) brought it to
vi'Hlnort and there left It. When Mrs. Brown
was with her husband In the Virginia prison, as
j understand, he expressed a wish to be buried
near his bouse in North Elba, and have this
.iaha tilaoed at his head. Although other In
scriptions are upon it, still only one body lies
bere.mata and thus as I have described lies the
body of one who, by a single daring deed, shoo It
the world as with the suddenness of a thunder
bolt. And here my tnongnts naturally ran upon

events that this one ded huitnnwl.
..i Avrnvulnnfld. I liavA nui'. Viuun i

of John Brown; butstandlnt; by his grave,
ind ofl and areund, I can truly say howi1ir,7.,i In this hlah region. Is the rook tha.tr
T""-- jJiiimI To aDDearance. for seven mlla" h ;tv from this rock, the earth is compara--0.T." i ihmwh nndulatiDU and beautifully
divefsiflad bjflakes, "streams and groves. All

i beyond thiBdlatancetheeartu rises into
hundreds of mountains and high M1U, rearing
ii7ir suuunltt luto ma neuveus tun iviuuui

V
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entire circle. .Among them you find Mount
Marcy the highest ,n tbe State also Mount
Mclntyre, Mounv' MoMartln, Whlteface, and
others, ranking in the first class. It does ao-pe- ar

as though God k1rt prepared this spot for
some speoiflo object. " M tulR roct p'aoed here
purposely as a monnik''ent ror tne one who
alone and silently lies a,11' base? Was this
mountain chain designed.' reared to wall this
spot around?"

AMUSEMENTS.
The Walnut Btrekt Thkatri--' was packed

again last evening to witness the k'lnth repre-
sentation of Shakespeare's fairy grO0lR0lei A
Midsummer Night' Dream. Several Pe dis-
coveries in the management of the seeriCy and
machinery of the piece have been recently
applied, and the play runs off as smoothlything of life. The grand tableaux at thecloiethe second, third, fourth, and fifth acts ar.e
triumphs in art never before known in this1country, and the panorama of fairy land Is one

the most beautiful things ever seen here.he final soene is scarcely less magnificent In
Hlects than the final scene in the Black Crook

Ni bio's. New York. What an odd thing Itwould be if the Walnut should run a legitimateplay a whole season in opposition to the new
fanciful abortion called the lilack Crook!

A Midsummer Night's Dream will be presentedagain ht.

At Concert Halt,, this evening, the Lincoln
Memorial Tableaux, by Wunderlich, will be ex-
hibited. Mr. 8. K. Murdoch will deliver hisfavorite patrlotlo and descriptive lecture. TheLincoln Tableaux can only remain on exhibi-tion here for a short time. See card elsewhere.

Carncuoss A Dixky open their "Family Re-
sort," in Eleventh street, above Chesnut, for theseason, on next Monday night.

Mr. McDoNouon opens at the Academy withhis Mack Crook on September 9.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob addition all local items 8kb in8idb p4sbs.

Death of a Wealthy Amkbicak in Paris-- He
LBAVKS HaNDHOMB BKdlTKHTS TO Phii.a-DKLPHIAN- S

AN1J Otubks. On the 28th of April
last. Mr. Horatio Ward died In Paris, at the age
of sixty-six- . He was a native of New York,
but for many years past has resided in England,
where his will was, In consequence, admitted
to probate. This Interesting document has Justbeen proved in the principal registry, at Lon-
don. It was executed at the olQoe of the Ameri-
can Legation, and dated 180i; but there is a
codicil attached, executed as late as January,
1807. The personal property of the deceased inEngland amounts to nearly JoOO.OOO. By the
firovlsion of the will and codicil the larger

estate Is to be divided between the
testator's nephews. Messrs. Alfred Ward,
Baillle Peyton Ward, and Osbert Ward, and his
niece, Miss Alice Ward. Others of his relatives
and friends come in for handsome legacies, his
medical attendant and his servants being
among the number. Mr. Ward has also
generously remembered the brave men who
maintained on the field of battle the integrity
of his native land, and has set apart $AH),000 In
token of this remembrance. Of this amount,
he bequeaths $100,000 to the "National Soldiers'
and Sailors' Home," at Washington, D. C. the
remaining $100,000 being distributed among
various asylums and homes for the orphaned
children of the "boys in blue." But perhaps
the most interesting provision in the will Is
the legacy left by the testator to thedaughters of the late Mr. Henry Morris, of thiscity, amounting to $19,000. Mr. Ward's reason
for making this handsome bequest ate thus
stated In his will: "These ladles are the grand-
daughters ot the celebrated Robert Morris, of
the Revolution, and it will be a surprise to
them to receive a legacy from a person they
never knew, and perhaps never heard ot. It is
in return for kindnesses shown me by their
father when I was a boy."

Miniatures. An after-ola-p the shower last
Eight. The Invincible Athletics returned
home to-d-ay from the scene of their victories
the Union Grounds of Williamsburg. A new
nre alarm telegraph wire is to connect the
Central Station with Manayunk. The cholera
Is making its deadly ravages in the countries of
me .cast, it win oe n miraculous intervention
of some invisible power that will keep it from
springing up in some of the southern
localities or this city. me uarir, neavy
banks of leaden clouds which overshadow
the city to-da- y, the drizzling attempt at rain,
which has been continuous slnoe last night.
seem prognostics of a second Instalment of tbe
second deluge. If some or the conductors on
our city railroads would cease to comport them
selves so snappisniy to passengers, especially to
the aeed and lntlrm. and observe a little more
uronmiy oi aeporiment, tne popularity oi toe
roads would essentially Increase. Oft repeated
suggestions have at last had some visible eiiect;
a culvert is neing constructed over mat utioroua
creek of CohockHink, at Columbia avenue.

A Man Attempts to Hano Himself. Last
evening the police of the Second District picked
umna besotted condition one unaries nel
son, wno says tnat ne lives at BcnuyiKin f aun,
and is a Scotchman. He was placed in a cell.
But a snort time eiansea wnen tne most un
earthly screeches and almost supernatural
groans issued from that darkened room. The
door was onened. and It was discovered that
Nelson, while laboring under an attack of
mania-a-pol- u had essayed to nang nimseu
failing in this, he ren this clothes with the
frenzy of a mailman, He Is now at the Station
House, where his friends, if he has any, should
call.

boMFTHiNG Handsome. bonie time asro we
noticed the departure for Europe of Mr. Joseph
Manev. or tne enterprising nrm or isaiiey s uo.,
No. 819 Chesnut street, in this city. Mr. Bailey's
European tour bad a combination of pleasure
and business for Its object, and we learn that
he is now on his way noine. Many or nis pur- -
ceases, however, nave preceuea mm. promi
nent among which we notice a collection or jet
Jewelry such as has seldom been placed on sale
in this country. imDraceu in tnis collection
are many magninoent necklaces and pendant
pins and ear-ring- which are extremely chaste
and beautiiui in design.

Robbing a Public House. Yesterday after
noon two men entered the bar-roo- of the
Howard House, at Twenty-thir- d and Chesnut
streets, and called for ale. While the proprietor
was in tbe cellar drawing the beverage, tne par
ties In the bar-roo- robbed the money-drawe- r
or S4 M). The owner coming up, and witnessing
the result of this sudden depredation, started
out and after the two offenders, and with tbe
assistance or uiucer unrton. or tne nun Dis
trict, arrested John Hendlck. He was identified
as one of the two who entered the bar-roo-

Alderman Tunlson committed him.
Abkkbted on Suspicion of Robbery. James

Mpti'Bma PRt.rlck Rrlarlf.v. and .Tnhn Tillman
In company with a fourth individual, entered
a nubile house on Kichmond street, above Nor--
rls, last night. After a Jovial Interchange of
"Smiles tney, as usuni wnu auc.u narues, got
into a row. during wnicn tne inaiviuual tiicw.
had stolen from biro, as alleged, $87. This trio
were taken Into custody on suspicion of com
mitting the then. Aiuerman eunex held each
to answer in 8800 bair

Officers Elected. At a meeting of the
First Ward Union Republican Association.
held on Tuesday evening. August 20. the follow
ing officers were unanimously eieciea lor tne
ensuing year: rrewueui, uauiei ai. oiacanurii;
Treasurer, josepn naney; eecreiary, v. b.
Menamin.

A Waywaed Son, named Hugh Boyle, while
under tbe Influence or liquor, entered bis
father's house, at Kichmond and Huntington
streets, and, after breaking the furniture and
windows, assauitea nis laiuer in a cruel man
ner. Alderman Sluex commuted him to
answer.

James Buchanan, whose
arrival in this city was noticed yesterday, is
recovering rrom iuo muess wuiuu attacnea
him st the Merchants' Hotel, lie was much
better this morning, and it is expected that he
Will be able to proceeu vj uib uuixio, ucur uaa- -
caster,

A Youthful Thief, named Lewis Johnson,
..i,. nni hut thirteen years oia. last even- -
Y-- "'7LJZ th nlnar store of Mr. Bobb. No. 421

H. Tenth street, aud was caught with his hands
arawer. w- -. --- -- win tbe money jthe police, ana nem m "ner

by Alderman J udisqu.

Ah Aaairtl.T. Solomon Haas was arrested
and held to answer by Alderman Hurley, for
an assault With a Diauajau. p- - - "
Market street.

I Bksdiho overhauled, renovated. na iukio
I npe,ui to new., at ratten'. Nth Uti CUusnut
, strooi.

mperiHaui to &it. filling nrntly at (Jx neck, vUUna atrrdvrvi prtcrt. In clout 011 nnu k.
Hal wny bftwren BKNN K IT A CO.,

Bucth itreeU.) No. 518 MAHKKT HTRFRT,

,Ari ?a m BROADWAY. NKW YORK.
7" of RumnvT Clothing leUlixo off to

Clou out itock, at very low prirrt.

The handsome steel-plat- e engravings given
to those who purchase stock in aid of the River-
side Institute, cannot be purchased at retail
for less than 50 per cent, more than It costs
those who obtain them through the plan
adopted by the Washington Library Company.
The engraving entitled "The Marriage of Poca-hontas- ,"

given to those who take five shares of
stock, costing $5, Is actually sold in this city at
17 and $3. The two ennravlnea are identical.
both being published by the same party. The
Washington Library Company, however, have
mhde a binding contract with the publisher for
many thousand ooples, and in this way, of
course", reduce the cost, so that they can be dis
posed of at t5, with a fair profit left for tbe Insti-
tute. In addition to the engraving, eaoh share
of stock guarantees some present in the grand
distribution of $300,000 worth of presents which
comes off in September. Many of these pre-

sents are quite fortunes of themselves, one of
them being worth as high as 110,000; another
J20.000; a third S18.000; one 110,000; one Sj000
and a large number at 1 1000, 9 j00, and so on
down to $u0. The other presents consist of art!,
cles of use and value. The Principal Office, No,
1135 Chesnut street, is now open daily from
7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Holloway'h Pills Dysentery. Unlike
other specifics In common use, which act as
mere temporary styptics, liolloway's Pills seize
on tbe seat of tbe disease and exterminate Its
primary cause by invigorating the digestive
organs, stimulating the liver, purging the chan-
nels, and purifying tbe blood, they promote a
speedy restoration of health and vigor. In
biliousness, sick headaone, acidity or the sto-
mach, and depression of spirits, they are equally
elllcaclous. Sold by all druggists.

The VisrT of the Scltan of Turkey to
America was postponed on acoount of his not
having pantaloons of the proper cut. He wa9
not aware that be could get a pair ready-mad- e

to fit him perfectly at Charles Stokes & Co.'s
First-Cla-ss Clothing House, under the "Conti-
nental." Thus we suffer by Ignorance.

Moroan H. Troth. Wholesale and Retail
Provision Dealer (Stalls Nob. 17 and 139), Fifth
avenue, Fifth street Market, Fifth street, above
Chesnut. Troth's Hams. Beef, Lard, Tongues,
Pickled Pork, etc.

PnvpvrmtAua A . f lnnvnn TIT T.nl.ln.l
No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
roreign rruits, nuts, aimonds, etc., as wen as a
tine assortment of confections. Jenkins Is
worthy of a call.

Vestibule Lacks and Rorks. also Curtains.
Window Shades, and Upholstery, at Patten's,
No. 140!) Chesnut street.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. Tbe
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

A Cup of Coffee or Tea. such as you can get
at Morse's Saloons, No. IH1J and 901 Arch stree- t-
is very retresning. est"Ciaiiy ior lauies out
shopping.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll-

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No. 727 MarFet street, Philadelphia.

J. a. LiASH & uo.

Use Dexter's Hatr Restorative.
the Hair front Falling Off.
the Hair from Falling Off.
the Hair from Falling Off.

iUOlNTIRB X UHOTHKR,
No. 1085 Chesnut street.

Fikst Class Clothing
fl.urges t assortment.
1 Best tttvles
viAiwest Prices.

Wanamaickr Bbowm,
Gkkts' and Youths' Clothing,

Oak Halk.
Sixth and Makkkt Bt&kbts.

firPrices reduced ou bummer Goods.

Jones A Thaoher, Printers, 610 Minor St.

MARRIED.
HIRING NES8KNTHALER. On the 13th Instant,

by ttae Kev. A. Hpath, Mr. HENRY HIKING to Miss
EMMA E. P. NKHSENTHALEtt, both of this cllv.

SUTTON D EAVEN PORT. On the 17th Instant, by
the Rev. B. H. N tidal, Mr. ALBIN BUTTON to Ulss
KEBECCA A. DEA VENPORT. all ol this city.

WORRALL-MORTON.-Alli- rust 21. 1867, by the
Bev. D. Washburn, at the residence of the bride, No,
122 Catherine street, Mr. HENKY WOKHALL and
Minn CORDELIA R., daughter of the late Beujamlu
Morton, Esq., all of Philadelphia.

DIED.
ALLMENDINGER.-- On the nirht of the 20th In

stant, CHARLES ALLMENDINGER, 8a., In the Oil
year ot his age.

Tne relatives ana menas or tne ramuy are respect-
fully Invited to attend the raneral, from bis late
residence. No. 24 N. HecODd street, on Saturday after-
noon, the 24th Instant, at 8 o'clock.

BECK. On the 18th Instant. ANNIE E.. wife of T.
C. Beck, and dauehter of Catherine and the late John
McCormlck.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her mother.
Mrs. Catherine McCormlck. 21ft Lombard street, on
Thursday aiternoon, August 22, at 4 o'clock. 32

DUFF, On the 21st Instant. MARTIN DUFF, aged
86 years.

l be relatives ana menas or me ramuy are respect
rally Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, No. 613 Bedford street, on Friday morning at 8
o'clock. Funeral services at St, Philip's Church. In-
terment at Cathedral Cemetery.

McOARTY. On the Slst Instant. CHARLES
MCCARTY, aged 81 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend his funeral, from bis late residence, No. tuu
Auburn street, on Hatur.aay aiternoon at 1 o uiocK.

MILLAR. At Lancaster. Pa., on the evening ot the
Slst Instant, Mrs. MARY M.MILLAR, relict of the
late Dr. John Millar.

BINOERLY. On the 19th Instant. PA MELT A A.
wife of William M. bineerly, and daughter of Thomas
V. Jones, in me year oi ner age.

The relatives and friend ol tne family are resDect- -
fully Invited to attend ber funeral, from the residence
or josepn blngerly. Broad and Jetterson streets, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tit proceed to Laurel

1111.

miNMEN'S SNIP SHEARS OF SEVERAL
S. sloes, Soldering Irons, Rivet Puucbes, Cold CUl

Bels, Wall JN alls, Mallets, etc., ror sale by
i nuA dt H1IAW,

No. S86 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

FOR BOILED CORN, PARTICULARLY IF
old and tougn. you will hud the Patent Corn

Grater a desirable article, as It ooens the eraina and
scrapes out all tbe nutritious pulp, leaving the skins
attaciiea to me cou. jut u ib more particularly in
tended for grating green corn In making fritters.
oysters, etc. toriueuv inuiAn a buaw,no. B tjugnt i Binysw) mnw rn..oeiew Mima,

C! ILVER-P- L ATED SPOONS AND FORKS.
made from tbe best quality of AlData Metal or

N Ickel Silver." and having double or treble plating on
tnem, ior saieoy inuiiflSBHiw,0O.5w(JUgn i niry-ny- g' i.. neiow svtntn,

U8URE YOUR LIFE
U THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFF1CK 1S6P

tt. B. COBWEB rOCRTH AND WALNUT

T1 WARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
tj lated and Kaay-ntlln- g HAT'S (patented),
in all the approved fashions of theseaaon, CM K8NUT
Btreet, next uoor to me roat umna. 16t

JONES. TEMPLE 4 CO.,
7ABHIONABLK HATTBRS,

No. V a NINTH Street,
First btore above Chestnni street. 4(

G FOSTER.
FABHIONABLK HA fTlTR,

ii erndp No. 1 S. MXTH Rtrent.

TOHN8TON & 8 E L I) E N
I Attorneys at Iw and Bollcltore In Bankruptor,

44 WALNUT Htret, Philadelphia, fs lo mn
iti-o- VI, Ft JOUJN01ON. bliAX B. BKUJJtN

L Y N E A S 8 AC 0.,
No. 1 MARKKT 8trset,

BIO H O R 8 K
NETS. In the Poor. (4 it tnthXn

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K, U1RARD,

FRENCH BOOKHKI.I.KR, HTATIONKB AND
KNORA VFR.

.NO. tOl B. KLKVK.NTU Street
THILADKLPHIA P

RODOKRS'ANI) WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
and Htag Handles, of beautiful

Hnlsh. ROIXKRH' and WADK A RUTK'H KR'9
RAZORS, and the celebrated I.KCOULTRK RAZOR.
BCIHHOR.S of the finest quality.

ITntnM n . ... T.kl. nulla. nmitnrf
ftnd Pollihwl ftt K MADBIBA'H. No. lift TKNTH

mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS
X The onderslgned respecthilly calls ths attention
of the nubllo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
I'Uler Vinegar for pickling and general family use-aln-

to hla popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all lmiui-ritlea- ,

and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverase for weak and delicate con
atltuttons.

Delivered rres ot charge to all parts or the city,
P. J. JORIAN

No. 420 PEAR Htrent,
I17K Below Third, and Walnut and lion.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

00 AX SCREENS, FODRDRINIKH WIRW4,'eTU
Hannntcttired by

B. WALKER SORS,
IT m No. 11 N. MIXTH Hlreet.

f30Q A ROH STREET. 600

SBinrfH page.
BEST CROQUET AWES.

PATENT WATEB COOE.EB8.
WIRE DIAH COVERS.

410 EXCELSIAH REFRIMF.R ATORM.

MONEY TO MI AMOUNT LOANEI
UPON PIAMONDH, WATCHRS, JEWA KLKT, PLATKj CliOTHINO, KTO., at

OLD EHTABLISHBD LOAN OFFIOTC,
Corner of THIRD and GAHKILL Streets,

Blow Lombard.
N. WATCHES. JEWELRY

GUNS, ETC.,
F1W HAI.H AT

REMARKABLY WW PRrOKH. 62K 8m

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.

Tbe terms are only l$& per week; halt price for
Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,

8 8 tf Proprietor
Ample accommodation for six hnndred people.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, ST. J.

This beautltnl and commodious Hotel is now open
for tbe reception of guests.

It Is on tbe main avenue to the Beach, and less than
one square from the ocean.

WILLIAM MASOIf,
7 S PROPRIETOR

JAMES fit LEE,
NO. 11 NORTH SECOND SfBEET,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MER
CHANT TAILORS, CLOTHIER. AND
OIBEBV TO THEIB LA ROE STOCK. OF
OVERCOAT I N OS, PARTICULARLY
ADAPTED TO THE CITY TRADE. II A V-- I

NO BEEN I.AIB IN STOBE AT THE LOW-

EST PRICES. WE CAN CONFIDENTLY
ASSURE PURCHASER THAT I WILL
BE TO THEIB ADVANTAGE TO EX AM-

INE OCR STOCK BEFORE PCBC1IAH- -

IN ELSEWHERE. 8 22th;

R U I T JARS.
PEOTECTOR PSUIT JARS.

They are made Air-tig- ht with Certainty and Ease.

Are Rapidly Opened Without Injury to the Cover.

Each Cover fits all the Jars.
MuiuTacturers and Patentees,

F. A J. BODINE,
822thstulm NQ.1 S. FRONT STBEET.

THVEBT SATURDAY FOR AUGUST 24,

Closing out at
FIVE CENTS.

SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES,
At reduced prices!

Leslie, Demoreat,
Ladles' friend, and Peterson's.

AH the new and
LATE PUBLICATIONS,

At cloalug out prices.
good note paper.

At per ream.
ENVELOPES,

At oloelng out prices.
950 KINDS OF

NEW BOOKS
Have been added to our large
assortment of

BOOKS FOR
a CENTS,

O. W. PITCHER'S
CLOSING OUT SALE.

SOS CHESNUT BTRKKT, 808
A tew doors below tbe Continental and Olrard

House. 817nmth3t

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIBT EMPORIUM,

Kos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH street,

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In

Kvary Description of
eESTLEHEN'S FtJRNISUINO OODS,

Wonld Invite inspection to his FINE 8TOCK OS
GOODB, suitable 1 or the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Enpeclal attention given to the manufacture ot
FIKE BHIBTb AND COLLARS.

Warranted to clve satisfaction. 88 rp

u. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,'

No. 304. CHESNUT Street,
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street.
(One Door below Chesnut).

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Revenne BUmps of all descriptions oon-atant- lv

on hand, antl in any tmouiiu
Our stock comprises every denomination

nrinted hy the Government, and all orderi
aii,A and forwarded on the day of receipt United
tta Notes, National Batik Notes, Drafts on

Philadelphia, and Post OHlce Orders reoelved

Tdecisions of the Commission can be oon-stilt-

and any Information regarding the law
cheerfully And gratuitously (tiven.

The wromtBHlon is payable In stamps.
. Tbe following rates are allowed:

Ont25 ..TWO PER CENT.
...THREE PER CENT.On 1100 -

On 300 and upwards. FOUR PER CENT,

All orders, etc., should be sent to

STAMP AOEMCT,

No. 304. CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ORDERS RECEIVE FOR STAMPED CHECKS

AD GUST 22, 18G7.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Border State Convention.

I IV 13 I IV AFFAIRS.
Peace Offering to the Hostile Tribes.

Etc., Etc., Kte., Kte., Kte. Kte.

Uordcr Stale Convention.
Wilmington, August 22. The Daily Commer-

cial of last evening, and the Republican and Tri-
bune of this morning, publish a call for a conven-
tion to be held at Wilmington, September 4,
for the purpose of sending delegates to the Bor-de- r

State Convention which meets In Baltimore
September 12, te demand of CoBgress to guaran-
tee to the citizens of all the States equal rights
and a republican form of government.

India Affairs.
Washington, August 22. The following tele-

gram was reselved this moratng at the office of
Indian all airs:

Omaha, August 21. Hon. N. (. Taylor, Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs: I sent ten Indian
runneri yesterday, from the North Platte, with
peace offerings to the hostile camps south of
the Platte. On the same day Spotted Tall, with
nine hundred and fifty friendly Sioux, by the
consent of the Commissioner, started off on a
buflalo hunt. They went oil well pleased, pro-
mising to return to meet the Commissioners in
twenty days, at North Platte.

N. B. Dbnuan.
Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

Stocks in New York.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

(SrECIAL DB8PATOH TO HVBKINO TBL10BAPH.
Nkw York, August 22. Smith, Randolph A

Co., Bankers, No. ltl South Third street, and No.
$ NaHxau street, New York, report all o'olock
this aiternoon as follows:

1.S81S, lll-lll- .

United Slates 1862, ll.T'.
United States 1MS4, 1091-- ..

United States 18B llni.
United States new, lrtto, lOT'JrlOS.
United States lnr, luTWgiuti.
United States 102V4g I02;'a.
August 107l(i74
Juue and July 7 30s, 107107.
The market is heavy aud unsettled.
United States 5 20s are quoted in London, tills

afternoon, at 73.
Latest Markets by Telegraph.

Nkw York, August 22. Cotton dull. Flour ltxd
Itte. lower. Hales tit 6000 barrels; state, 50iM"75;
Olilo, 211(311 2 i); Western, 17 5iK Houltieru. IWq
14: California, II2 &0., Wheat dull aud lower; sales ot
4(H0 bushels white Mlcbiican at ti'59. Corn dull;
mixed Weetern, SI'liK4)rn. Oats quiet. Provisions
quiek Fork lirm; new mess. U H. Whisky dulL

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COUKT Oi" QUA RTEH ISKSSIONS Judge Pierce.Judge Pierce aat In tbe new Court Ktoiu y to

bear desertion cases and to transact such other busi-
ness as the City Solicitor might bring up.

The city vs. James bnowuen. In this case the wife
charged her husband with desertion and sued him tor
maintenance upon that ground. Tbe defendant,
according to the testimony, was a foreman In a factory,
and he deserted his wife and ber children severalmonths ago and neglected to support them, at tbe
briuv v hud iiMuviaiiag wmi u in er women.

Tbe defense set up that the husband bad endeavoredto lead a moral, peaceable lile with bis wlie, but thatner oouuuut was so coarse sua violent towards himlht he could not live In tbe same house with her.
Tbe matter Is yet ouder consideration.
The Commonwealth ex. rel. William Lewis Hamil-

ton vs. Captain A. hi. Uiown, U. 8. A. This was a
writ of habeas corpus for the discharge of toe rela-
tor from the army upon the ground that he was a
minor at the time of his enlistment, and was directed
to the respondent, commanding him to produce tbebody of the relator. Tbe respondent returned to thewrit that the relator, a private In the regiment ot
Infantry, was on a certain day apprehended as a
deserter, and that he was not, at the serviceof this
writ. In hi', respondent's, custody, having been trans-
ferred to Fort Columbus, New York harbor, to awaittrial before a general Court Martial.

Mr. Kneass, representing tbe relator, demanded
that this return be sworn to, In order that he might
traverse the return by alleging that, at tbe service oftbe writ, the relator was lu the custody of the re-
spondeat.

Lieutenant Gardner, of General Butterfleld's staff,
representing tbe respondent, declined to have tbe re-
turn sworn to, remarking that, tt having been signed
by a sworn public ollicer in his otUclal capacity, an
oath was not necessary, and that It was not the cus-
tom for public ntlicers to swear to returns In habeas
corpus cases. To support tills ground the Lieutenant
referred to a case lu tbe Kugllsh Common Law Re-
ports.

But Mr. Kneass held this to refer only to public
civil otTirers, and not to military.

The Judge remarked that It was usual in this event
to make oatbs to returns of writs, and advised tbeLieutenant, for tbe good of bis client, to make up his
mind to follow the custom.

Tbe case was then continued for a time, and at the
clous of our report bad not been recalled.

Alleged Fkaudulent Uhe op a Stencil.
. A. Newswanger bas been for some time past

an Inspector of distilled spirits for the First
Collection Dlstriot of Pennsylvania. It appears
tbat on or about tbe first day of June, Mr.
Charles F. J. Muscliert was ofllolally appointed
to succeed him in his duties. It is alleged In
the complaint that atter the appointment of
Mr. Muschert to succeed to bis position. News-wang- er

still continued to inspect, and guaged
as prior to bis removal. Mr. Charles M. Coane.
of tbe firm of l'aterson fc Coane, wholesale
dealers In liquors, established at Seoond and
Matket streets, testified that Newswanger in-
spected for hi ni a certain number of barrels of
liquor and brand them with bis stencil in the
usual official manner. The charge in this case
Is that dofendant made fraudulent use of a
stencil after being removed from his official
position as Inspector. In rebuttal to the evi-
dence for tbe prosecution, Newswanger avers
tbat be has received no otllclal information of
bis removal, aud that a search among the books
of the Treasury Department has been futile In
attempting to learn of such aotion. The case
was beard before Commissioner Hlbler this
afternoon, and continued over until

A Passer of Couhterfeit Note's in Duress.
--George Smith, alias Connelly, alias O'Uonnel,
with many other patroynmlcal appendages,
was arrested eome days slnoe, In the Seventh
Police District, for passing counterfeit two
dollar Treasury notes, and having many wthers
of a similar character In bis pooket. This noon
Commissioner Hlbler heard the Anal evidence
In tbe case, which being prima facie as to tbe
prisoner's guilt, he was bound ever in default
of $1000 to answer at the present term of Court.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SKI'ECTED FROM THK BKST COBNTEO

,HON, ABB Or HTANDABD BEFVTA.
TION, AND TUB BENT IN TUB

WOBLDi

J. H. MIOHENER & CO.,
6ENEBAI. PBOVIfSlOW DEALERS, AND

CVBEBS OF TUB I'ELEBBATEO
JU XCELHIO It"

ICeAB-CCBE- D HAMS, TONOVES, AND
BEEF,

Nob. 143 and 144 N. PHONT Street.
None genuine unless branded J. H. M. k Co., KX- -

Clt riIOB,"
Tbe Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS art

cured by J. H. M. A Co. (In a style peculiar to tbeiu.
solves), expreasly for VAMILY UdUi are of delicloui
flavor; free from the unpleaaaut taate of salt, aud art

renounced by epicures superior to any now otlnrej
Liraala. Ill tiuwmu
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FROM HAVANA TO-DA- Y.

JLtatcnt lVo-w- s from loxieo.

Probable Ito-Electi- on of Juarez and
a Liberal Congress.

Ke Etc., Etc., Etc., Htc, Bt

BTKOIAI. DB8FAT0H TO IVUNINfl TBLBdRAFS.

New Yubk, August 22. A telegram bas jast
been received bere from Havana by tbe new
Gulf Cable, stating that advices from Mexioa
indicate tbe triumphant ot Juarez as
President of the republic. Diaz gets very few
votes.

President Juarez continues to receive enthu
siastic delegations at the capital.

There is but little doubt that the National
Congress will be at least two-third- s JuariAt.

The new cable is working splendidly by
signals. Mao.

The Position of General Sickles.
Washington, August 22. It Is already known

tbat instructions were some days ago sent U
Major-Gener- Sickles, In effect that the procesa
of Federal Courts must not be interfered with.
by the military authorities. Recent despatches
from the South state that, notwithstanding these
Instructions, Order No. 10 was still in force.
These facts, unexplained, convey the impression
tbat the General is guilty of contumacy, or dis-
regard of orders from the War Department.

But it Ib positively known here that the in-

structions were, at bis request, suspended a
week ago, in order that his news upon the sub-
ject might be made known to the authorities at
Washington, before further action in the pre-
mises.

The Navy Department.
Washington, August 22. Despatches from

Bear-Admir- al Palmer, commanding tbe North
Atlantic squadron, dated on the flagship Sus-

quehanna, August 12, announce bis presence at
Aspinwall. The United States steamers Monon-gahe- la

and Saco were also In port.

Hearings at the Central Station. Bafor
Alderman Beltler, at two o'clock: to-da- Kate
Hmltb was charged with picking tbe pooket of
Mrs. MoCanley of a small amount of money,
bhe was Held In $2000 for a further bearing.

Robert Falk, alias Herman L.au ber, was
charged wltb stealing a pair of pantaloons and
a coat from tbe Philadelphia City Hotel, at
Fourth aDd Wood streets. He had pledged the
articles. Detective Levy recovered themand
arrested tbe defendant. Failt was held In IllHXI
bail 10 answer at Court.

Henry Martin and Catharine Martin were
charged witb assaulting a James Campbell. A
man Darned Dnfl'y stole some ducks, and took,
them Into Martin's bouse. Dufl'y was arrested
for tbe larceny, and Campbell testified that heheard the parties say that be was tbe cause ofbis arrest, and be thought that was the reasonthey made tbe attack upon him. The whole
party, Campbell Included, were held In $1000
ball to keep tbe peace and be of good behavior.

Nicholas F. English, a tavern keeper. No. 124
N. Twenty-secon- d street, was charged with,
selling liquor to the husband of Rebecca Owens,
after having been repeatedly told not to do so.
English was held In $1000 bail to answer at
Conrt.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 22
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. to S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
S800 'M.Jy.cp....US! 14 ah I'enn Nat Bit... 5

3m ah Ocean Oil o. 4 504 sh Bead R...1si8j).. 6109
KMjsli 13th 4 I,Hh. ........ 20 100 d....ls.sJ0.IH--

Bh Leh N stir tX 200 do...ls2(1.61-- l

BEGOND BOARD.
sh Mech Bk. 82 60 sh Letk N star Is. 4

36 sh Penna K Is., ts'jl 4 do ...la. 4

g ALE OF
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AND FBAN OIIIMES.
Notice hereby given that by virtu of a decree ot

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, w will expose
to sale at Publlo Auction,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
In the City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

15T1I DAT OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, of that day, an andsingular the RAILROADS AND RAILWAYS,
LAN DM. TRACKS, LJNKrf, BAILS, CROHttTI UH,
CHAIRS, hPIKK, FROUtt, SWITCHES, and other
IRON. RRIDOJiS. WAYS and RIGHTS OJf WAY.
MATERIALS, HOUSES. BUILDINUS, SHOPS.
PI ICRS. WHARVES, ERECTIONS, FENCES.
WALLS, FIXTURES, DEPOTS, RIGHTS ANO
INTERESTS, and all and every other property and
estate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonging or
appertaining to the RENO OIL CREEK AND
Pll HOLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and all the cor-
porate rights, franchises, and privileges ot, or belong-
ing to the saw Company, together with all and singu-
lar the Locomotives and other Engines, Tenders,
Cars, Machinery, Tools, Materials, and Implements,
as wtU as materials for constructing, repairing,

using aud operating said Railroad and Rail-
way. All of which said property la situate In Ve-
nango County, in thebtateof Pennsylvaula,and being
the same property, rights, privileges, and franohlsea
which said Company, by Indenture ot mortgage, datedthe2ttddayol .M y, A, D. lmw, and duly recorded lathe othce of tue Recorder ot Deeds of Venango
County aforesaid, In Mortgage Book No. 2, page 64a.
etc., on the4lh day ot Juue, A. D. 1W, granted audconveyed to the undersigned John S. Sauaade, itirubt, to secure certaiu bouds therein mentioned.

And which the said Company ay Indenture ot mort-
gage, dated Aprils, lfHM.and duly recorded In tha oltlca
of said Recorder ot Deeds of Venango County, afore-
said, in Mortgage Book No. 2, page 474, etc., on tha
9th day of April, A. D. 186, granted and oonveyed to
Morris K. Jessup. and the undersigned William J.Burr, In triiBt to secure certain debts therein men-
tioned. This sale will be made under, aud in pursu-
ance of a decree entered by tbe said Supreme Court ofthe Htate of Pennsylvania, on the 8d day of July, A.
D. 1W7, in a cause pending in equity In said court, upou
a bill tiled by the sala John S. Sausade, Trustee,
against the said Company, and the said Morris K.Jessup and William J, Barr, defendants, praying
Inter alia, for a decree of sale of the aid mortgaged
firemlsea. Ths terms and conditions of sale will be as

First. The mortgaged premises will be sold In one
parcel, and will be struck 01T to the highest and best
bidder tor cash.

Second. Five per cent, of ths purchase money shall
be paid to tbe undersigned at the time of the sale by
the purchaser, and be must also sign tbe terms and
conditions of sale, otherwise, the said premises will
be Immediately resold.

Third. Tbe balance ot the purchase money shall be
paid to the undersigned, at tiw Uanklug House ot
Drexel & Co.. No. 84 S. Third street, Philadel-
phia, within thirty days from and after the Uay.of
" WILLIAM J. BARR. Trustee

JOHN S. SAUZADE, Trustee.
Phii AnKtPHiA, July , 187.
M. Thomas A sons. Auctioneers. TVtuflnt

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,

PAINTING.THOMAS A. FAHT,
BOISE AMD ltIH PAXNTEB,

(Late Fahy A Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD Streot:
Above Market,

OLD BRICK FRONTS done op, and made to look
equal to the huest press brick. Samples at the ah.Cay and country trade solicited. All orderi by pool
promptly attended to. 4 1 fmw

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Depot, No. 804 Oil EhNTJT Street.
Coukral Depot, No. lu houth FIFTH Street, ouedoe

below henniil Established Msg.
Bevenne stain i of every description oouatantly a

baud In any amount,
iirdeas oy AlaU or Express promptly attended to.


